
Master-General, Lieutenant-General, or Principal Offi
cers of the Ordnance, so* His Majesty's Service ; and 
E-iso except fucli as thai' obtain Leave ot- Pernuilion in, 
that BcLulf frorii His Majesty, o." His Privy Council':' 
And p/ovickd also, that fu trie lent Stcuriiy bc si;-ft given 
to .ihe* proper OiHzers of iiis Majesty's Customs'in-
Tre'.-.i:-the Value of the Saltpetre ~n*.i Gunpowdei de-

: fired to be exported,' lo • cany the fame to the Places 
, . proposed- ar/.i r.o.ie other; and that a Certificate or 

Ccrt-hcatts * be produced wiihin Two Months .from 
il'ic-Date of llie Bond, iVoni the proper Officers of 
t'he .Customs ?:t ihe Ports for which the 'respec
tive Quantities of Salipetio and Gunpowder fliail be 
(hipped,'of the lame ha'.ing-been all duly landed at. 
such Ports ; in Failure of wliich thc Bonds to bc im
mediately put-in Suit : Wliich Certificate or Certificates 
the Commissioners bf thc Customs are hereby required 
to transmit to tlie Lo.ids Commissioners of His Majelly's 
Treasury, in order to be laid besoie this Board : And 
the Right Honourable ihe Lords Commissioners cf His 
Mr-jesty's Treasury are togive die necessary Directions 
herein accordingly. - - * 
.." .• G. Cbet.v'ynd. 

"'Aleppo, Augufi'11. Letters from-Bagdat, of the 14th 
"Ir.lHam, mention, that the, Garrison of Bussarah was nu
merous, in t>ood Spirits, and had Provisions' for some 
Months ; and that the Muscat-Fleet, consisting of about 
,450. Sail great and small, was coining to their Assist
ance, and daily, expected': Preparations .were likewise 

" shaking" at Bagdat .td succour Buffr.iTih. _ . - ' - . 
Constantinople, September 18. Tlie Grand Seignor has. 

sent a Present of a valuable Fur, ancl Sabre, ornamented. 
wilh1-Diamonds, to the Captain Pascha, who sent hither 
the Head as the Rebel Scheck Daher. 

.Moscow, September 25. Yesterday in. the Evening 
her.Imperial Majesty, attended by the Marshals Ro--
manzow and Rolainowlky, and Cpunt Ivan Czerni-
chew, set out on a Pilgrimage to the Convent of Volk-
i-ecen'lkoy, where her Majesty proposes to stay till T o -
i-rtoiTow Moniing, when she intends to proceed from 
thence to Jaropolitz, a Seat of Marshal Czernifliew, 
and,to honour him with her Company during that aiid 
The .following Day, and to return to this Place on 
.Thursday Evening or Friday Morning. Though the • 
Great Duke is so Well recovered from his Indisposition 
as to have been able to appear at Court Yesterday ; yet 

""Jiis Health is not sufficiently re-established to admit of 
his accompanying the Empress, and he- remains in 
T o * n with the Great Dutchess. 

Moscow, Oilober 5. On Sunday last, being the Great 
Duke'? Birth-Day, there was a very brilliant Court both 
•Morning and Evening, but her Imperial Majesty, being 
•indisposed, did not appear; and her Indisposition conti
nuing prevented* her likewise'from appearing on Tues
day, the Anniversary of her Coronation. The Em-
jirels, however, is now so well recovered as to. propose 
setting out on Sunday, next on an Excursion to Columns, 
in order to take the Benefit ofthe present fine Weather.-
During her Imperial Majesty's Absence the Great Duke 
-and Dutchess intend honouring Count Zuchar Czerni-
.chew with a Visit at Jaropolitz. 

Escurial, October 9. The Court is arrived here from 
.St. Ildephbnfo. The Princess of Asturias is now so 
well as to dine in publick as usual. The excessive 
.Rains, which have"lately fallen at Madrid, have done 
much Mischiefs ahd so great a Quantity of Snow has 
lately fallen, as to render the Roads across the Moun
tain almost impassable. 

Vienna, Oilober 11. The Vintage, which is now be-
•gun every where, -is likely to prove one of the richest, 
•"boih in Quantity and Qnality*, that is remembered in 
-the Course of. ibis Century. 

Vienna, Oilober 14. The Nobility and Foreign Mi
nisters were admitted last Night to the Honour of taking 
•Li ave of the Archduke and Archdutchess of Milan,' 
•whose Departure from hence is fixed for the 17thinstant. 

Vienna, Oilober j .8. Their Royal Highnesses the 
'Archduke'Ferdinand and the 'Archdutchess set out'ear'y 
"Yesterday Morning, on their Return to.Italy; They 
•"intend going "by ctie Way "of Trieste and Venice, and 
-will probably not arrive at Milan before the'.Middle of 
jnext Month. _ 

Bonn, Oilober 'at. This has been such a Year of 
.'Plenty as ha's not been .known in the Memory of .Man*: 
.'The Harvest of .every Kind has yielded beyond Expecta
tion,; and the Vintage, in Quantity and Quality, has 
exceeded that df 1766. On-'the Moselle they v.-ere 

' objiged .to .order -that no Cyder should be .made this Year, 1 

there not being a sufficient ^l imber of Caflcs ser the 
Wine. The Vintage has also been "very plentiful on the" 
Mayn andRhii.e. '•• _'" • •'•-;'';' V. "A" - A • 

iSt. James 5, November^. - - ' * , -' 
Tlie King has-been pleased.to grant unto George 

,Payi)e, Esq; the Office of Keeper of-His Majesty's Lions 
in the Tower of London, in the Rodin .o-f. Hen'r.y 

* Van^iian, Eiq;* deceased*. '"' A. -•'.--. •- '• 1 * 

'. . War-Offices November 7, 1775'-':' ' 
Cth Regiment of'.Dragoons; Lieutenant-General' Edward 

Harvey is appointed to be' Colonel,-* vice James Chol-
vn^'ndeleyj deceased. ^ . 

\Gtb-Regiment'of Ligbt Dragoons', Cornet Simon Wilmot 
to be Lieutenant, vice Peter Auriol Drummond; by 
Purchase. . - * •- .• ..:-, 

ifi Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieutenant-Colqnel Wjll-
•Ijam Fleming to. be Captain of* a Company,, vice 
George West.; preferred. J '.., *''.. • ' i • 

Diito, Major Robert Seymour Conway of the '3d Horse 
lo be Captain-Lieutenant, vice William'Fleining. 

Ditto, Captain Thomas Edmondes to be Captain bf a 
Company, vice Williani Amherst';'preferred.-

Ditto, Ensign Jacob Whittington td b'e Lieutenant, vice 
' Thomas'Edinondes.'' ' , '*"'*•'* • : ' " . ' . . . 

Ditto, Duty, Gent, to 'be Ensign, vice Jacob 
Whittington. ' \ ^ '*, ,.''-. .'. ',,. ,-.' 'r> ,, 

14./A Regiment of Foot), -Major-General Robert Cunning
harne to be Colonels vice William Kepp'ed.;** removed. 

3 zd Regiment of Foots Co\ori<z\^ William V\*fciherst tobe 
Cojonel, vice Robert Robinson. * U . A 

Ditto;"Enlign-Colebrooke Nefbitt to be Lieiitenant, vice 
Edward Parker.; preferred. ' . 

Ditto, —r— Faulkner, .Gerit. to be Ensign,' vice Cole
brooke Nefbitt. ' '• •• -"A "-;• ' "; 

Ditto, Ensign Ancb-e^v Rbteinfbnjo be Lie'utan;iht,v vice 
. •Richard'.MaddbCjk",'who fetire's". f.- ' \. 
Ditto, Charles Helfyjar, Gent, to, be Ensign, vice Andrew 

.Robinson. 1 * - •.-***.* -V 
Ditto,. Surgeon's Mate -r—i— Kennedy of the* 15th Foot 
. to be Surgeon, vice'Jariies Blaii',-'>vho'r,etires.: . . 
$%tb Regiment pf Foot,- Colonel George - West tb be'^Co-

lou'el, vice Robert Cuniagha.ne ; removed!- '. ' 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Douglas of zd DiJgooiis, to 

be A:d dt Cainp '-.id- .thev-i£ing, vice. George' West r 
' preferred. . " * , _ . ' • . ' • ( •"" ;••" *.*' " " . ' " " 

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Leflie of-64th'Foot, to 
be Aid de Camp to' the KjngV' viceVt/iliiam A-inlieistf 
preferred.: • ' '• ".'*..*, • ••' • • . ***-:''V,-' 

Captain Johii"pordon: of••£*£. Foot, ' to be Major in the 
Army; ', " ',:.-"v '' * - .,..-,.• •. . *" "'' • ',>_,'. . 

AdmiraUy'-jOjfice, Oilober 28, 1775.. • ' 
\*7Hereas several of the Lieutenants of His Majesty's 
* * Fleet, who are unemployed, have not .sent to 

this Office the Places of their Residence ; It is Jthe Direc
tion .of my.'Lqrds Commissioners of the Admiralty, that 
all. such Lieutenants of. His Majesty.'s Fleet, as come 
within the above Description} do forthwith tranitnit to 
this Office the,Place of their respective Residence ; and , 
that they ' do, for the Future, .continue.'to do "the like 
whenever they remove-to any other Pitice. • 

* . - • , : Tb+ Stephens. 

St-f.J'im.es's, October 27,''1775. 
TjffJHereas it has- been humbly represented to, the King, 

That on the 30//6,Day of'September.lafi, betvieen.. 
the Hours of Eight and Nine o'Clock at Night, Williqm 
Ofi.valL Peter Cross thwaite, -and.John C/arj, Officers 
in.the Service of His Majefifs Customs at Blyth w 'the • 
Port ofi Newcastle,.' observing \a Boat coming up she 
River, put cfi'in the King's,Boat'in order to examine 

. 41yd fearjeh the j'ame': That being thus in the Execution 
•of their Duty, and viithin seventy Tards of ther said 
Boat, orfhereab-'uts; the Persons* oil Board fired at the 
Officers several Shot, oiii of ixihich • vjoundedf. the said 
O/W// on fk? Knee, and others -went through she Boat f 
That the jaid Persons pursuing them, and continuing-
tbeir Fire,, the'Officers, thought'themselves obliged, for 
the Preservation of their Lives';' to run the. Boat on 

•Shore to quit her and inuke their Retreat ; That thefaid 
Persons afterwards felonioujly took, and carried azuay the 

said Boat, with her Tackle and Furniture.'. 
ffis M-jesty, fior the be it er.dijeover ing and bringing 

to jfiifiice the Perfions concerned info-darifg.^d dan- -
.[ "*• '•..."*.*.- •. . ,_ 'dangerous ; 


